Allie B. Law
June 11, 1936 - July 16, 2020

Allie or Alice (friends call her) or Titty (family members call her) was born on May 11, 1936
(recorded by Mid-Wives as June 11, 1936) in Putnam, Alabama to the late Mattie B. Pope
and Wiley Christian. She attended Mobile County Training School in Mobile, Alabama and
was on the Majorette in the band.
Allie met and married her first love (my father) John Franklin Law (deceased 2005) ….
Together they moved to Chicago, Illinois in 1955 where she lived most of her adult life.
Allie worked for Marriott/Sky Chef, as a catering service specialist for American Airlines
(back in the day when meals were part of your flying experience). Allie remained a hard
working and dedicated employee until her retirement. In February 2020, she moved to
Eatontown, NJ to live with her daughter Joyce and her family.
Allie was one of the people in this world who had a positive impact on everyone who came
across her smiling face. Her favorite saying was “Put a Smile on Your Face”. She loved
her family and her friends and there were many. She always believed that God would
make a way. She did not have much but what she had she shared. Allie was a Christian
woman who believed in God and his Son Jesus Christ with all her heart and soul.
Allie is predeceased by her parents Mattie B. and Wiley Christian, her sister Bettye Atkins,
and her brothers Timothy Williams, Wiley Christian II, and Clifford Christian.
Allie is survived by her daughter Joyce Anderson (Law), son-in-Law Ralph Anderson, her
granddaughters Keisha (Jon), Mariah, and Jocelyn, her great-grandchildren (Keisha)
Keshaun, Isiah, and Rori, her sisters Jannie Harris and MaryAnn Loyd who both currently
reside in Kansas City, Missouri, and a host of nieces and nephews including Shelton
Dunning (RIP 1999), Tony Dunning (Vivian), Orlando Dunning (Lillian), the nephews she
loves, and helped raise like her own.
Allie's life will be celebrated with a memorial service at 2 PM on Saturday, August 1st,
2020 at Bongarzone Funeral Home, 2400 Shafto Road, Tinton Falls, NJ 07712.
Due to the continued public health concerns of Covid-19, please know that there is an
occupancy limitation. Facial coverings or masks must be worn in the funeral home at all
times.

For online condolences, please visit Allie's memorial page at
www.bongarzonefuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

https://youtu.be/ISd1ll37xQU

Joyce M Anderson - August 03 at 09:08 AM

“

Sorry, it won't play. The song is Missing You - Brandy, Tamia, Gladys Knight and Chaka
Khan
Joyce M Anderson - August 03 at 09:12 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 08:39 PM

“

“

Thank You
Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 08:42 PM

Tony Christina
July 18 ·
MY AUNTY TITI , I GAVE HER FLOWERS MONDAY, SHE WENT TO HEAVEN THE
NEXT THURSDAY. REST IN PEACE LOVE YOU ALWAYS.

Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 07:16 PM

“

From Email
Ralph,

I want to reach out to extend my condolences on the loss of your Mother In-law Allie
Law. We were looking forward to having her as a resident at the Meadowbrook.
Please pass my sympathies on to your wife, losing parents any age is heartbreaking.
As you probably aware, the staff did follow normal protocol of changing the locks on
the apartment, if you require access for any reason the site staff has been instructed
to allow you and your wife access.

Again, sorry for your loss. Be well, be safe, and reach out if you need my assistance
for any reason.

Sincerely,
Mark C. Sheil
Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 07:08 PM

“

From Ralph email
Ralph,
I don't have Joyce email. Would you tell her I am sorry to hear about her MoM and
God Bless her Soul.
Sondra

Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 07:06 PM

“

Ralph emails
Dear Ralph
I just read with sadness an email from Mark about the loss of your mother in law. I
am so sorry to hear of this. Please pass my sympathies to your wife and family. May
her memory be a blessing to all of you. If there is anything I can do please be sure to
let me know.
Scott H. Sekuler, Esq.
208 Monmouth Road
Oakhurst, NJ 07755
732-531-3600

Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 07:04 PM

“

Tribute to Mom from Courtney
Our family has loss a great mother, great/grandmother, sister, mother-in-law, aunt
and cousin. My Aunt Titi is one of my mother’s older sisters and the only aunt who I
allowed to call me Cortny and not Courtney . She knew she could mess my name
up and I was okay with that because I knew she loved me no questions asked. We
spent many summers in Chicago with her and other family and always had a good
time. She made an impact on everyone she touched. She didn’t play tho . We
never tried her either because her voice would change when she got serious 🤣.
My late husband wanted to make sure he saw Aunt Titi before he passed. We flew to
Chicago September 2008 and he was able to see and talk to Aunt Titi and he was
forever grateful he was able to say goodby to her. After he passed, she would call a
few times a week to check on me. This went on for about a year. I’m glad I got the
opportunity to thank her for her support and love during my loss.
She is one of the most consistent people I know. She always remembered my entire
family birthday’s and Christmas. We all looked for our Aunt Titi Bday cards because
she had 2.00 bills in each and everyone every year. She’s the reason I even knew a
2.00 bill existed. The older I got, I was more grateful for her remembering me. What a
blessing she has been to our family and she will be greatly missed.
Aunt Titi, say Hi to Big Reggie and watch over us until we see each other again.
Heaven has gained another special angel . Your niece Cortny
Joyce and family we love you
Your KC family

Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 07:00 PM

“

Tribute to Mom from Uncle Glen
Thank you for the music niece, in 1976 I had received a notice from my employer the
United States department of justice that ther was going to be an opening in Chicago
as a community programs officer and that I should consider putting in for it. I at the
time had three young daughters an had just built a house in Kansas City and had
very little money.after discussing the pro and cons of such a move we.determined
that we could not afford for my wife to quit her job so if I accepted this position I
would have to go alone and commute back and forth from Chicago to Kansas City. I
then realized that I didn’t have a place to stay in Chicago, so I called my sister in law
Alice and she didn’t hesitate one second and said Glenn you can stay with me wow
this was my answer to the prayer. Over the next 4 years Alice my sister in law treated
me like she was my big sister, cooking, cleaning and yes directing my every move.

Lol she made my stay with her an event of love and care as she would do a thing
necessary to make my stay pleasant. I want to thank you sis as I fondly called her for
the love and compassion that you showed me Omer the last 63 years you have
known me.joyce , Ralph and all the grands and great grands you had a wonderful
mother and treasure the memories.
Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 06:57 PM

“

A Poem from Anna Bonham.

Joyce Anderson - August 02 at 06:52 PM

“

From Mt. ZION A.M.E. Zion Church

Joyce Anderson - August 02 at 06:45 PM

“

Wiley J Christian
Joyce my heart was saddened to hear about the loss of your mother. Her simple acts
of kindness meant the world to ma and made her special in my life. Her unique $2
gifs aoke volumes about her determination to show her love to her family. I mailed a
memorial to her address before realizing the had moved and I hope that it is returned
so that I may send it to you. I love you.

Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 04:14 PM

“

MOM
Joyce/ Ralph,
This is your cousin Tim.

Hugs& Prayers to you/ family... I've always been crazy about Aunt Alice. I will miss
being able to call her, and hear her beautiful laugh. Auntie's fiery spirit, love, strength,
and her smile, has always blessed me. Know that she's with you more now than
ever...
Love & Prayers.
Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 04:12 PM

“

Tribute to Mom from April Shields
If there was one thing I could count on in life, its that I knew that I was going to get a
birthday card from my Great-aunt Allie B!!! With a crisp $2 inside. Ever since I could
remember!! 1 of my Madea's 7 children. She gave the best hugs and was the "sassy"
aunt with her signature blonde hair and a face full of beautiful moles.
Times like these, really make you realize family is so important. Cousins Ralph,
Joyce, Keisha, Mariah, and Jocelyn.....I love y'all. I can't wait to be able see you, hug
you, kiss you. Our family has had another great loss.
And now there are just the 2 girls left. My Grandma Janie and my Great Aunt Mary
Anne. The oldest and youngest girls. I imagine they'll grow even closer now and I
find solace that even as I type this, they're in my mom's kitchen watching TV.
I love you Aunt Titty

Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 04:10 PM

“

Joyce M Anderson is following this tribute.

Joyce Anderson - August 02 at 03:55 PM

“

Timothy Williams lit a candle in memory of Allie B. Law

Timothy Williams - August 01 at 08:36 PM

“

To Joyce/ Ralph & Family,
Aunt Alice always shared her beautiful smile, love, and laughter with everyone. She is truly
missed.
Love & Blessings,
Tim Williams
Timothy Williams - August 01 at 08:41 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memorial Service

Bongarzone Funeral Home - August 01 at 04:09 PM

“

“

Opal, you did a great job of recording my Mom homegoing, Thank You, Joyce
Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 07:25 PM

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Allie B. Law.

July 30 at 11:27 AM

“

Kaye Miller lit a candle in memory of Allie B. Law

Kaye Miller - July 29 at 01:38 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Allie B. Law.

July 28 at 09:10 AM

“

R. J. Anderson lit a candle in memory of Allie B. Law

R. J. Anderson - July 27 at 05:17 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Joyce Anderson - July 26 at 09:01 PM

“

“

The girls made this.
Joyce M Anderson - August 02 at 03:47 PM

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Joyce Anderson - July 26 at 08:49 PM

“

Joyce Anderson lit a candle in memory of Allie B. Law

Joyce Anderson - July 26 at 03:00 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Allie B. Law.

July 24 at 06:38 PM

“

Bongarzone Funeral Home lit a candle in memory of Allie B. Law

Bongarzone Funeral Home - July 20 at 07:59 PM

